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PURCHASED t 
LARGE PUMPS | J||$f

! Received
McArthur

CASE NOW ON p**-'r s"" J"'“ ,n=
Sbmtpeders.

PINE ICE.POSSIBLE i
A FULL LINE OF The Nugg

FromCHANGES At Skating Rink — Builness Hasi 

Largely Increased,

The warn! weather now being ex
perienced has given business at the 
skating rink a great impetus Crowds 
are (locking to the rink every after
noon and evening and enjoying bo the 
greatest degree the pieâsyrè afforded 
by gliding swiftly and gracefully over 
the smooth surface of the. ice

The itioderation of the temperature 
has greatly benefit ted the condition of, 
the ice giving it a softer and smooth
er surface so that it is now just like 
a sheet of glass.

From now until the thaw comes 
the attendance at the rink is sure to 
have a large increase as everyone 
will want to get all the pleasure pos
sible from this' sfource -before the ice 
is gone.

! T-'-" ---- --------------- :------------

SkagNECKWEAR ! 
SHIRTS

V • 1
„ Peter Steil, the well known com
mission merchant, joined the ranks of 
the Tanana stampeders this njbrr.ing 
Mr. Steil took a restaurant outfit 
and will start a first class hashery.

- 'i.:
VsT»-**»’♦AND AMERICAN

/-

Will be Installed on King 
Solomon's Hill %Crown Subpoenas .Over 

Thirty Witnesses
Rumors Regarding Vari

ous Political Plums
IDENWit ♦andlie will also sécqrp a location 

make arrangements for receiving con
signments of goods on the opening of 
navigation in the spring If the camp 
is as represented he will dispose of 
his restaurant and return to Dawson 
before the opening of navigation and j 
make preparations to return immed- t trifutjal Pumps With LarjC 

lately after the breakup.

4 COt ... ♦Cht Tee. Including tb* celebrated Witeno Rrtn tw 
Ufrett.Teabwly A to brands, g# ^

M !♦
r Two Specially Corrected Cen- Rubber Soled Shoes...,'

Sargent &. Pinskaj
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ♦

Little Trouble in Securing a Jury. 
Trial Will Probably Last 

Two Days.

Permanent Successor to Ex-Crown 
Prosecutor Congdon is Still 

Hanging Fire.

I Ti• ••• iurCapacity.
ProgiThe A. B. dances are always en

joyable. The sheet and pillow case 
ball Friday' night will be no excep
tion

plant of theThe case of the King-vs Frank Mc
Arthur, charged with the keeping of 
a common gaming house, was begun 
this morning before Mr .Justice Craig 
following the sentencing of the pris- 

Dick, convicted yesterday. Be
fore the empannelling of tjje jpry was 
begun counsel for the defense raised 
an oh-ectirSil*to the indictment upon 
tie ground that the charge was not 
sufficiently definite, it stating that 
the ofter.se, had been committed on 

February 13 and on sundries 
j divers dates prior to that date 

t, r some argument his lordship cans 
e l the indict ment to be amended by 
confining the dates to February 13 
and the-two- months immediately pre
ceding that date

The present jcimping 
Dawson Electric Light ar.d Power j ^For the past- week or two there 

have been all kinds of rumor,s relative 
to political changes that were on' the* 
e\e of taking place 'In the personnel 
of officials located at Dawson, some 
of them being of a nature of the 
wildest. A week before th£ appoint
ment of Mr. ti. T Congdon as com
missioner of the territory became 
public, such being first given publicity 
Monday afternoon upon the receipt of 
a wire from Ottawa, a gentleman 
here who has charge of, one of the

friend

Co on King Solomon Hill and Oro- 
finp Hill will be supplanted shortly | 
hr another plant with double the ca
pacity of the present one 

Mr. A, Williams, president and 
F.lectric

, *I Phone Store «t. Wiréhow UAVK.

DISHONEST 1er the'
RubbedWILL BUILD

RAILROAD
oner

DEBTORS - NOTIOK
ON AND AFTER THiaoi-tlD. A. A. A.manager of the Dawson 

Light and Power Co., returned last 
Sunday evening from a four months’

! pfeaeure-nnd business trip combined. 
, and ih conversation with a X igget 
i representative this' morning said that- 

pumping system, which 
with a

A special general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Dawson Amateur Scotch Tweed Suits Ml* 
Athletic Association. Ltd will he ()rt|er 
held in the Board of Trade rooo - N 
C Co. building, on Wednesday evert
ing, March 4th at h o'clock 

Business- of important*
(’ B lirRNS, Secretary

,K , if ti« 
cU*,, still

tr<l the In

It

Skip In the Darkness for 
the Tanana

*nd 
* Af Reduced to $5™.2

The 1

From Coal Mines to 
Kiver Bank

: tlie present
j consists of tw o plunger pumps

toed city of 300 gallon»* per 
i minute is entirely inadequate to 

The plunger

departments had word from a 
at Ottawa to the eltect. that the ap 
pointment had at that time already 
been made, all that remained to to- 
done being its publication in the of-. 
hn.if1 gazette.

Another office the permanent dispos 
it ion of which does not 8*ÇB P » 
have been definitely settled Is that of 
thcTfiTWTrprosecutor. Shortly after- 
the departure-Ti? Mr, Congdon, follow
ing the federal election, Mr .1 B 
Pattullo was
prosecutor tor the crown and, 
letter that was received from the 
minister of justice ft was intimated 
that the permanent 
woald soon follow In a communica 
tion received from the deputy minis
ter, however, that which informed 
Mr. Pattullo of his temporary selec 
tion, nothing was said in regard' to 
whether or not the preferment was 
likely to be permanent In the mean 
time there are. others who would not

Sack and Cutaway Suits _

Pressed for SUM.'
• it
i be lengj
vaawl ansupply the demand 

pumps sin also in constant need of

.0 m » =» : SS? riSsî SS
four t-\ Hiles;" ,r A, Bruce_, R Mon- ? ------ . . . art* ifi ba-ceptottal. .
- rirrlüTiT K. S Long The jury e Stampede. The new purr- r v l»ee-
finattv Chosen consisted ot C . A' An- '. » " son centrifugal pumps, speciallyjxm-
toony, T Rosa Moulton, F. C . Wucted for high duty, and will have
neeker, J X Doyle I T Bethune Few people outside of the merchants^ capaciti of Unit) gallons per mtn-
iud \ X Jones —~— ---------  and others whn art* three1, ii interest . i.re whici: amounts to -two- elbiee-

All the witnesses in the case, both ed reati-e the number of people who f heads of water They will he rim by 
fur the crown and ,the defense, were have left for the Tanana in the past a 50 horsepower motor, the power Tor 
pxctjdea from the court room and two or three weeks owing-liUUjshich j which will to supplied from the Daw- 
fhey tfei.e warned not to commuai- they have neglected to settle before : son poWer
cate w ith the others having once tow,4-taking tMir departure. Several thou- : _The pumps will to set up on King 
examined Crown Prosecutor Pat- sand dollars.,bye been lost m such ; Solomon's Till! and will work both 
t; Ho made a short, address to the! manner, the principal loss naturally ; wave, putting' water unto French 
U ry ill which he outlined to a cer-1 tolling upon the large Companies who | nrrrfhm and King shiomoii’s hills 
taln ertent the tact* winch lie Imped | during the winter extend, extensive Ti,e water will be obtained from 
t-i he able to prove The majority of l'redit No less than seven collectors ! Ronan7a creek and will to raised a 
the wi it net ses for "the-crown were j are kept on the qui vive

looking "out for

Tanana
Any one nt party desiring to go to 

the Taifana will do well in seeing X 
Clogs, 133 Second avenue Can take! 

600 pounds Rates very low. as par 
Tv wknts to go right atp

Power of Attorney Blanks for the j

-Tanana—Nugget Office

n(y tarnTroc» ra
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VsHwwy hof Fuel in the Near

} WASGEO. BREWITT.E:Future. W t
tit fallut ai

TM SC TAILOR
named as the acting Second Axxoue.The question of the future fuel sup

ply not only for the city of Dawson, 
but for the whole mining district, 
which has l aused 'Some*'eônsider.ible 
uneasiness, will no doubt to solved 
this coming summer 
will tie used in the future must neces
sarily be. coal,- as it is only a ques
tion, of time when the timber, within 
reasonable dis-tanoe of The district 
will lie used up and the cost increase 
in proportion to the distance wlri'.h 
it lias to to* moved

Several1 good coat properties have 
been .located in this country and its 
value for heating and steaming pur- 
mises has lieen proven beyond:_a_giies- 
t.ion.

The only proposition that ren.ai d 
to to considered is as to the cost ol 
mining arid delivering “into the mar- 
ket. That question ts To to green a 
complete test thi* Summer and if the 
present calculations are well found?!? 
Dawson, will have a supply of coal 
before the close of navigation next 
year large enough to last through 
the winter, and at a price which will 
compel its use by every , one Vho
uses fuel.

Mr. J. A. Williams, who is inter
ested* with Mr Falcop JoRlin in . thé 
Coal erdhk coal mines, situated about 
six miles below Fortynule and about 
HI miles back from the river, purehas-. 
ed a complete railroad outfit for the 
use of the mines during bis .purent 
trip and expects to have it in opera 
tion for the,.deliverlug of coal about 
the 1st of August.

The outfit consists of one ’ Mon 
saddle tank locomotive "with five in- 
tod" self-dumping hopper cars and 
miles of rails; The road kill lie 
regfttai—narrow 
si me size as the 
will to* constructed from the edge of 
the river direct to the mines

Several surveys of the proposed 
road have town made, and about the 

■first of next month an engineer will

J§>-.
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TEMPERATURE[
DON’T 60 TO TANANA
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houseThe fuel which
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I theWithout a Medicine Chest.

eonulet»* * etHepwet •*«! rnduv^i* swwiMWfaiefi 
> mi reqtiif» In +hu irwnTT*We here * umall ucet Chpt ,«wt
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OIML.Yin] 350 feet
dishonest debtors ; expec ted that the new ma- „ fini wltibe averse to accepting the plum, one 

*- of whom may be considered quite a 
factor in the race if such it could be 
called, Auguste Noel has been often 
mentioned In connection with the of 
iioç, and, in fact, it was at one time 
reported that he had torn appointed 
with Mr. Pattullo as joint crown pro
secutor The truth of the rumor was 
however, not believed by the bar in 
general as Such a thing as the ap 
pointment of virtually two prosecut
ors would tie a precedent never before 

Mr. Noel's brother has

Doit»! toke . , I.«nr,- 00 »mem he: s of t he club which' t he accus
ed had been managing and whose- witu , wtittiif ev ade tite payment of j chi,wry will to here 6y the first 
rooms had been raided and the jury's their, just obligations* but in spite of4 April, three " teams bring used to 
attention tvas called to that, fact as all their vigilance many have succeed- ! Hrinyr it in aed immediatriy upon ar- 
'they would all doubtless prove un- ed in getting away and are now safe rlval it wju he taken to its destina- 
willing witnesses'and he hard to get across the line free from molestation tion ang installed, so that it niayvhe 
ircriming^lhg -Testimony out of The Saturday night has been the most |q pT«oe for use 

I,,: that respect was iahormK.[.ia'ored time for the departure of j,ich+f0n,rs '
ecu try as with a »*»"> 8? Wgs Ttore ,m, ab„ut a dozen lsims m
the run to the bonndary line Can to U|„ ., irlnil v ,(l „ supplied and Ate 
made before Monday morning. »'•<* ) Williams "is satisfied that his" new 
they need have no fear of the capias , |wnlt1g wtll Kltf. them all a plentiful 
as a writ ran not to issued on Son- „ipplv nf wa5*i for the washing up 
day Last Saturday night between fjf „#|r dBmps 
the hours of 11 o'clock and 3 in tto 
morning no less than 22 persons got 
away under the cover of darkness and 
from the fae.t that they chose to take 
their departure at night it is stal
ed that many of them owed 
bills that they wished to avoid pay* 
tng."

Some of the merchants have made

|M Merte t ! 
EpptUd wide 

WWeced ’■ 
Let e

of
Northern Commercial Company

-I

tifted I
iwhen the first, thaw

F»

i Beef Loins and Ribs
#------------------ "...r-................. ................... *------------------- ;--------- P"”... ‘"“’ll

! ■tti-under * dtsadtanlage The dub rooms 
w ere des ri tod. the manner in which 
they were furnished- and the purposes 
for- vyhich they'. weSFuSed. and in 
s, caking of the latter it was stated 
that while the club was ostensibly a 
social organization, yet he hoped to 
he able to prove that it. was such ip 
name only and was really a plane 
whete gambling "was carried oq w ith
out interruption. The manner ol in
itiating dub members was gone into. 
ti:e prosecutor stating that anyone 
outd he ome a member hv paying one 

dollar and signing a book which 
would entitle them to thé privileges 
of the club and tii set in the games 
if they so deiired. The names of the 
members were not posted nor were 
they ballot ted upon the same as is 
usually done in social clubs- 

Sergeant Sm th was the first, wtt- 
nesK for the crown and in his testi- 
........ .. to* went into detail coacwning com/ulsory. tl •
the raid and arrest, the authority > 'V their identity refused «, ragistet | 
was :u ting under, the. seizure» made, 
and other things that would tend to 
show tin* nature of the house. The

For family tree.......
The tori cut»" of the Beef 

No waate.

t
I*heard of.

been af Ottawa all winter and it is 
a known fact that they have consid

I0
*MISRINO —If there Is any one who 

kno,ws the w hereabouts of ,!• Chris 
t'etérson please notify Mrs. S. Pet
erson, 12 Schuyler avehue, Kaeka- 
kee, iilinois, U.S.À. *

CO Aerahlê prestige with the administra
tion. In the meantime Mr ' "Pattullo- 
is still acting as the crown prosecutor, 
and will continue to do so until his 
appointment is either made perman
ent or his successor is named.

Still another change that is liable 
to transpire almost any day is , the 
appointment ol a successor to Mr 
Justice MacauUy as police magis
trate. Every eflort has bien made by 

. Uie bench to have his lordship reliev
ed from police court duty in order 
that hia-time might be' devoted to 
matters in the torritormf court, and 
there is reason to believe that the 
department of justice /viay have given" 
lived to the carriri.t request - that 
have toen forwarded from here Mr 
Justice Craig has/been greatly over

worked this winter, particularly since 
the absence of Mr Justice Dugas 
who is outside on his regular blent*) 
vacation, and were a new police mag
istrate appointed so that the junior 
member of the touch could devote 
himself exclusively to the higher court 
it would greatly expedite litigation 
now pending The only man that has 
been mentioned in.,.connection with 
the office of police magistrate is that 
of Charles Macdonald, the present 
clerk of tiie court, and even if the up 
poiutment were tendered him it. is 
very doubtful if he would àfeept it 
The honor would be no. greater and 
there would be but little difference it 
any in the question of salary. 

v< There has also been a rumor afloat 
in regard to the elevation of Mr 
justice Dugas to the office of ‘fuel 
justice It. was said a short tune as-* 
that his lordship had been made 
chief justice of the Northwest Terri
tories and would not return to the 
Yukon, hut the fallacy of that state
ment was oouflrmed yesterday by the 
receipt of a VMter from Ufa father by 
Aime Dugas in which he stated that
he wo hi 'v.iu- \|.,;iiiv.i i h 
on tiie 11th of the present nnuitli a I
may be expected tore within two 
weeks afterward it has tovn also

ciflo Cold Storag
* Totephone •»0 tori

• a %***»*»»'*»

an efiort to have a poitre patrol es- 
tahlisl.ed at Mooeehide' and compel 
every jierson passing to register, but 
they Iiave so lar been unsuccessful A 
private collection agency did establish 
and maintained such, a station tor 
sfieral/ day :- but when if befcanie

that tiie jregLSt rat inn was not

« *

I Read the 
Daily Klondike

1 Nugget

rX) \ a mow

F- trrt-f the 
White, l’as-s,/ «md.

«yhd the was abetudoued The i
s heme, however, was quite efSeacious ! 
five being turned hack yesterday On j 
Monday there were 31 "departures reg ! 
istereti and yesterday IH which does 
not include those" who may have Klip- ;

was verv exhaustive mexamination
both as to direct and in the cross ex 

to sent- over the route to lav out th. amination-, the sergeant being in the 
line the track to take so ilm, ll.e >x conaiderably over an. hour away in tto ntgbt. ‘..it I
tie» can to hud u> town as the sow Elus afternoon other witnesses for j impose! te .' ' _ ■'

to know every debtor who tear nwe ;r-’
is thought the case will take the Utt. -<■ be.tmies a comparatively <•*»* j 
greater part of today and tmifbrrow matter for a man froai the cteyki. ti>;,

■ if alt together 32 witawsses come tii town after dark and slip otJJ
j r’ tie......... ....'among whom are the j «low».the rivet without anyone Itt

Herbert.Scofield, -John j >»K »t* Such a person might be a to ;
•yent ti iiionth fadore his < rrdtun

leave® the ground
Within a' few days tiie first m ips 

of iren will he started to Work «ut 
ting ties as it is the intention to 
have them all eut before the sap lo
gins to run in the trees* | full- \\ nig

The material for tliv^ railroad will t V.iiklin, Stephen Barrtti, G us Zem- 
amve with the opening of na< 14a ! P<’1* ^rank Mason, hugette Bruneii 
tion, when it is the intent uy of tin | ^ ( lark Max licit burger. John
owners of the mine to put u large Marsehbank, R II. Riddle, H D 
f<»rve ‘T :nvh tv-a ork v.uîsîi'.k ^ 1 ■
road tied wtu as Vo have, it eun«;>kiw v* *iAi‘• ( Hr- ckmullet, l". M ! -iM"
at the eat lies! possible moment ^rank roofing, .(ieorge Taken a* a. Ult for the Lower River Last

Kllsworth, C Kinney. Matson. |

ti■

—

would know it

TWO HUNDRED
Dawson’s Leading and lost In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

mi lark Mouth■Soijit* fear is expresNtd $■> a 
shurtage ol labor but it there is am 
ground* af- tiie iwweiit time ret Mich j 
a ponrihility the chances are that it i
will he overcome by, tto time ihe tea- . *”* ‘ 9®*'h Nll6c* . .

1 t<
'°n i,p , ■ . x-,. v,,,. h tw, u « nobit'

Mr William- feels assured that tto • Walils t Hit-waller J Mullen | The report w 
Klondike Mines Railroad tîxttw 4. { (Jouid ‘
tng districtwill tie built this

I Kelley . Dennis l>ugan,x John Smith, j 
j, A V Wright. Pet* Farrell, Cliff | 
f Welsh John Broderick, \ Scurry 1

ti- _ir
During the »ua»U! of February

■ ■ . ■ ■ . • -

kuk but the lajEgy , 
r t l " • _ : 1 ‘ ■< : ' ■ 1

i givee 60 a N«gget j
re p rfSvTrt.it,v*v thvs morniBg by Majoi 

taken iroâi the

.Hu
1

rystci
t 1

^tbixrt
I to be tried tins se-xeioti 1 meuitblv report of tiie detivcbmeei if 

.; tIf parrel,.! -=w the N XV Xi zt Fortynule 
Aie- vywrT excused from further at ' A record ol all who pa* through

_ ■

____  vw notice ;
st Vauhen Wvibbenhor-' and their de-tmati, a * to riso noted *v. Ï 

for Fti that an accurate count Can he -hade «
to ' „f three ' traveling northwards '

mm’er and expect> t.» «ippiv t 
pt'i tvhittge oi fuel to the mmvt s 
the <oaI in i lies next win tes

1

mt. mjanre *V cour) 
. ,ise 'now

Has the Funds
--r—XX.viii.iigton, Feb

si in, the Russian ambasaador tore 1 
tivday notified Assistant Secretary ! '
Ph-rce who represented the Vnitixl ! ?
States in ihe ariwiration of claims oi ■ 
rertain American sealers against the j 
Russian goxccmucnt. .that- to was n
receipt of funds from St Petersburg i Tanara—Nugg* Office, 
to pay the amount oi the award Ac-, j —
Cordingly Mr Keren hap an exjien :

ElHr;EE':ei are you going to the tanana ?
it stends, the total is n<tw 3185,115 
made up of thetott'-vrng- séparât 
aw arvls which include interest V.ipe - t 
Mom Pigeon, $63,033; James tfarW-1 Î 
Ion Lewis 347.86.*, C. H. White.
$52,-16.<t; Kate and Ann. S2.I27.

stated that. - his lordsinp would before 
leaving Ottawa have tto title of chief 
iuntil* of tin- Yukon Territory con
ferred upon him but. that lacks con
firmation

IS —Fount * ss r-r-r

tier, LliR UUfpf being
The îtc'k three n*med will 

/card ‘>a Uie utigt alone . ^I -égal Adviser Nt *\ lands 
is ex[»ect^d hack about the ssiue time J The Family Paper of the Yukon Xrw [j,The'A- 8. sheet and pillow cane 

Attorney Blanks ipr the daMa-oa- Frida' ,ght will he a tori
. _ | pleasing event -

Power ofas Mr Justice Dugas and may ae-
{'inn-company hin- on his return 

inisstoner Congdon will also srnve 
abont the latter end of the moiittr •UWWII• • Wr-
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Delivered to Any House in the 
City for

Month.

See tiie opera “Pirates of Pen 
canoe ' at Auditorium on Thursday, 
March 5th. Price of admission -h
Boxes fa jK-i seat ¥5S i ÿ.; '
and fi; stalU, 'll; general admission, 

541 cent*. ON F NIV.H T 0X1 X -

4

v

Si .-

Grid#St 1 .
■0If SO. Wt* can tt‘Ti 70W somethirig 

interesting regarding .war 
plies We furnish Cusionis i’a- 

' "}H*rs with all outfits. :: X t:

4

A.i.
,-v

On and After February 1,1903:W ANTED—Freight lot the Tanana 
Inquire at Weld's Grocery, Third

c 4-3
f)There's quite a differente "between 

convincing a man that be is. wrong
and convincing him that you are 
right

4.
*{ IN . A.avenue. mmJ .-

fitil.. -
Best hot drinks in town—The Side

board.
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